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abstract: Nest attentiveness (percentage of time spent on the nest)
during incubation represents a parent-offspring conflict; incubating
birds must balance a trade-off between caring for embryos by staying
on the nest versus caring for themselves by getting off the nest to
forage. For species in which females are the sole incubator, males
can potentially affect this trade-off and increase nest attentiveness
by feeding incubating females on the nest (incubation feeding). In-
creased nest attentiveness may be required when local microclimate
conditions are harsh and thereby require greater incubation feeding
(microclimate hypothesis). Alternatively, incubation feeding may be
constrained by risk of attracting nest predators (nest predation hy-
pothesis), which in turn may constrain female nest attentiveness
because of energy limitation. We show that incubation feeding rates
are much greater among cavity-nesting than among coexisting open-
nesting birds. Under the microclimate hypothesis, the greater in-
cubation feeding rates of cavity-nesting birds generate the prediction
that microclimate should be harsher than for open-nesting birds.
Our results reject this hypothesis because we found the opposite
pattern; cavity-nesting birds experienced more moderate (less vari-
able) microclimates that were less often below temperatures (i.e.,
167C) that can negatively impact eggs compared with open-nesting
species. In contrast, incubation feeding rates were highly negatively
correlated with nest predation both within and between the two nest
types, supporting the nest predation hypothesis. Incubation feeding
in turn was positively correlated with nest attentiveness. Thus, nest
predation may indirectly affect female incubation behavior by directly
affecting incubation feeding by the male.
Keywords: incubation feeding, indirect effects, nest attentiveness, in-
cubation behavior, nest predation, microclimate.
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Avian embryos can suffer fitness costs such as increased
mortality and reduced developmental rate with decreasing
nest attentiveness (percentage of time that a parent sits on
the nest) during incubation (White and Kinney 1974; Ca-
rey 1980; Lyon and Montgomerie 1985). Thus, high at-
tentiveness should be a preferred state, possibly being
somewhat relaxed in species with well-insulated nests
(White and Kinney 1974). However, incubating birds are
often constrained in their nest attentiveness because of
limited energy resources (White and Kinney 1974; Martin
1987). Indeed, many birds require short recesses from the
nest to obtain exogenous food resources to allow contin-
ued incubation. In the many species in which females
incubate alone, males may reduce recesses and increase
attentiveness by bringing food to incubating females and
supplementing their energy resources. Such incubation
feeding has been reported in a wide diversity of bird taxa
(Lack 1940; Kendeigh 1952; Silver et al. 1985), and intra-
specific studies have shown that greater incubation feeding
can yield increased attentiveness (von Haartman 1958;
Lyon and Montgomerie 1985; Lifjeld and Slagsvold 1986;
Halupka 1994). Yet the influence of incubation feeding on
nest attentiveness across species is unexamined despite the
fact that incubation feeding rates and nest attentiveness
vary extensively across species (e.g., Kendeigh 1952; Silver
et al. 1985).
Given the fitness benefits of being attentive and the
potential ability of incubation feeding to increase atten-
tiveness, then an important question centers on why spe-
cies vary in their rate of incubation feeding. One hypoth-
esis suggests that greater incubation feeding is required in
harsher microclimates to allow increased attentiveness be-
cause the fitness costs of leaving eggs unattended is greater
(Lifjeld et al. 1987; Lyon and Montgomerie 1987; Nilsson
and Smith 1988; Smith et al. 1989). Under this microcli-
mate hypothesis, nest attentiveness and incubation feeding
rates should be highest in species using nest sites that are
exposed to extreme temperatures that can threaten embryo
survival or reduce embryo developmental rates (Webb
1987; Haftorn 1988). An optimal temperature for embryo
development is near 377C for passerines, but they may
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tolerate short exposures to temperatures between 167 and
417C, whereas temperatures outside this range affect em-
bryo development and survival (Webb 1987). Indeed, Lyon
and Montgomerie (1985) decreased nest attentiveness in
female snow buntings (Plectrophenax nivalis) by removing
male incubation feeding, which caused longer develop-
mental (incubation) periods and increased mortality in an
arctic environment where air temperatures often fell below
167C. Similarly, both Haftorn (1983) and Nilsson and
Smith (1988) found reduced developmental rate and in-
creased mortality when air temperatures fell below 167C.
Thus, both incubation feeding and nest attentiveness
should increase in species with nest sites where ambient
temperatures increasingly fall outside of the 167–417C
range.
An alternative hypothesis is that incubation feeding is
always advantageous but that it is constrained by nest
predation; increased trips to the nest are hypothesized to
attract attention of predators and increase predation risk
for species that are more vulnerable to predation (i.e.,
Skutch 1949; Lyon and Montgomerie 1987; Weathers and
Sullivan 1989; Martin 1992, 1996). Females can obtain
more food in one foraging trip off the nest than a male
can bring in one trip, so number of trips to the nest can
be reduced by the female largely obtaining food herself.
Under the nest predation hypothesis, species with higher
risk of nest predation should show increased foraging by
females and lower rates of incubation feeding by males.
Open- versus cavity-nesting bird species highlight these
two alternative hypotheses. Incubation feeding is thought
to be more prevalent in cavity- than open-nesting species
(Lack 1940; Lyon and Montgomerie 1987). If incubation
feeding is greater in cavity-nesting species, the pattern
could be explained by predation risk because nest pre-
dation is generally less of a threat for cavity-nesting than
for open-nesting birds in North America (Lack 1968; Rick-
lefs 1969; Martin and Li 1992; Martin 1995). Yet nest
predation varies extensively within these groups (see Mar-
tin 1995), and cavities may also differ from open nests in
other characteristics, such as microclimate (Lyon and
Montgomerie 1987). Thus, both hypotheses are viable and
need testing.
Here we examine these two hypotheses and the as-
sumption that species with greater rates of incubation feed-
ing exhibit greater nest attentiveness. We conduct our tests
among coexisting species because they experience the same
general predator assemblage and the same macroclimate.
The latter is important because any differences in nesting
microclimate can then be attributed to nest site effects.
We also include data on three coexisting species in a dif-
ferent geographic location to examine the fit of species
from alternative sites.
Study Area and Methods
Study sites for the main suite of species were snowmelt
drainages located on the Mogollon Rim in central Arizona
at approximately 2,600 m elevation. These drainages are
mixed deciduous-conifer forests (see Martin 1998 for a
detailed description). Study sites for three species were in
western Montana in the Bitterroot National Forest in ri-
parian drainages comprised primarily of deciduous trees
(Tewksbury et al. 1998).
Red squirrels (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus), chipmunks
(Eutamias spp.), long-tailed weasels (Mustela frenata),
house wrens (Troglodytes aedon), and Steller’s jays (Cyan-
ocitta stelleri) were present as possible nest predators in
both study systems. General observations and photo-
graphic records of predation events indicate that red squir-
rels and chipmunks were the primary predators (Martin
1988, 1993; Tewksbury et al. 1998).
Twenty study drainages were searched for bird nests
from May 1 to July 31 from 1986 to 1996. We located
nests by observing parental behavior and following them
to nest sites, and then we monitored nests intensively to
determine fate (described in Martin and Geupel 1993;
Martin et al. 1996; Martin 1998). Nest predation was cal-
culated only for the incubation period for the hypotheses
tested here. Nests that hatched young were considered
successful. Predation was assumed when the eggs disap-
peared. Most nests were found before onset of incubation,
but some nests were not, and so nest predation was cal-
culated using the Mayfield method (Mayfield 1975; Hen-
sler and Nichols 1981). We pooled nests across years to
estimate generalized nest predation rates based on exten-
sive samples (appendix) that may reflect selection over
long periods and not year-specific anomalies.
From 1993 to 1997, incubating birds were videotaped
for the first 6 h of the day, beginning 0.5 h before sunrise
(starting at ca. 5:30 a.m. PST and ending at ca. 11:30 a.m.
PST). This protocol standardized both time of day and
sampling duration and allowed the most rigorous esti-
mation of rates for species with very low rates because
incubation feeding was most frequent in the morning.
Videotapes were scored back in the lab for number of male
feeds and for nest attentiveness, measured as the per-
centage of the 6 h that females sat on the nest. Video
cameras contained a 20# zoom, which allowed clear
quantification of incubation feeding. Nests were the sam-
pling unit such that mean feeds/h and percentage of time
on the nest were averaged across all nests that were sam-
pled to obtain the mean and standard error for incubation
feeding rate and nest attentiveness for each species. Vid-
eotaping focused on some species for various other rea-
sons, causing high sample sizes for these species, but a
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Figure 1: Incubation feeding rates (number of feeds per hour) relative
to nest predation rate (percentage of nests lost to predators). Sample
sizes are provided in the appendix. The relationship between incu-
bation feeding and nest predation within each nest type is significant:
open-nesting species: , ; cavity-nesting species:R 5 20.91 P ! .0001
, ).R 5 20.98 P 5 .001
minimum of six individuals (36 h) were taped for each
species used here (appendix).
We measured microclimate (temperature) using Onset
Hobo data loggers. We placed temperature probes 2 cm
above the head of the incubating bird for both open- and
cavity-nesting birds, and we measured temperature at 5-
min intervals for 5 d for individuals of a subset of species
of each nest type. We measured temperatures during five
periods in 1996 (start 11, 16, 21, and 27,dates 5 June
and July 1) and three in 1997 (start 31, Junedates 5 May
6, and June 25). For each start date, we paired open- and
cavity-nesting species to control for date effects. To check
possible nest insulation effects, we also conducted three
paired comparisons in June 1998 between open- and cav-
ity-nesting birds, where we inserted temperature probes
in the bottom lining of the nest but not in contact with
the female.
Analyses were based on comparisons across species.
Phylogenetic relationships potentially create a problem of
nonindependence among species because closely related
species may exhibit similar traits (Felsenstein 1985; Harvey
and Pagel 1991; Martins and Garland 1991). As a result,
we analyzed the data using the independent contrast
method of Felsenstein (1985) and incorporating the meth-
ods of Purvis and Garland (1993) for incompletely re-
solved phylogenies, based on software described by Purvis
and Rambaut (1995). We constructed the phylogenetic hy-
pothesis on the basis of the most recent information avail-
able for North America as described in Martin and Clobert
(1996). We did not have consistent estimates of branch
lengths because data came from different studies using
differing methods and data were lacking for many
branches. As a result, branch lengths were set as equal,
reflecting a speciational model, and also were estimated
using techniques described by Grafen (1989) and Pagel
(1992). Analyses using these differing branch length es-
timates yielded equivalent results in terms of statistical
significance, but examination of branch length diagnostics
(see Garland et al. 1992) indicated that equal branch
lengths were the most appropriate; absolute values of con-
trasts were not related ( ) to their standard devia-P 1 .05
tions for any trait when branch lengths were set as equal.
All regressions using independent contrasts were based on
forcing the regression line through the origin (see Garland
et al. 1992). In all cases, analyses of raw data are provided
at the same time as analyses of phylogenetically corrected
data to allow illustration of actual species values.
We tested potential allometric effects of body mass on
incubation behaviors (i.e., Williams 1991, 1996) using log-
transformed body mass from Dunning (1984). We con-
ducted comparisons among nest types using one-way
ANOVA, followed by Tukey’s post hoc tests. We also tested
differences in incubation behaviors among species with
and without dichromatism because dichromatism may re-
flect male investment (Darwin 1871; Promislow et al. 1992;
Andersson 1994). For percentage data (nest predation rate,
attentiveness, percentage of time temperature is below cer-
tain levels), analyses were conducted on arcsine-trans-
formed data, but raw data are reported to allow ease of
interpretation. We used simple Pearson correlations to ex-
amine bivariate relationships and Pearson partial corre-
lations (rp) to control collinearities in relationships.
Results
Neither incubation feeding rates ( , ) norr 5 20.17 P 5 .48
nest attentiveness ( , ) were correlatedr 5 20.27 P 5 .26
with log-transformed body mass. Also, neither incubation
feeding rates ( , ) nor nest attentivenessF 5 0.08 P 5 .78
( , ) differed between monochromatic andF 5 0.03 P 5 .86
dichromatic species. Incubation feeding rates were clearly
greater ( , ) for cavity- than for open-F 5 50.7 P ! .0001
nesting species (fig. 1). Incubation feeding rates also dif-
fered among excavators, nonexcavators, and open nesters
( , ; see fig. 1). The feeding rates of ex-F 5 69.0 P ! .0001
cavators were greater than those of nonexcavators (Tukey’s
test, ), and the feeding rates of nonexcavators wereP 5 .001
greater than those of open nesters (Tukey’s test, ).P ! .001
Nest attentiveness (see fig. 2) also differed among nest
types ( , ), but nonexcavators did notF 5 36.2 P ! .0001
differ from excavators (Tukey’s test, ), whereasP 5 .90
both differed from open nesters (Tukey’s test, ).P ! .001
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Figure 2: Nest attentiveness (percentage of time that the female is
incubating on the nest) relative to the rate that males bring food to
the nest (incubation feeding). The relationship across all 19 species
of both nest types is curvilinear (see “Results”) and significant as
shown. Diamonds represent the species studied in Montana, and
circles and squares represent the species studied in Arizona. Open
symbols represent open nesters, and solid symbols represent hole
nesters, where solid squares are nonexcavators and solid circles are
excavators.
Figure 3: Temperature measured 2 cm above the head of incubating
birds at 5-min intervals for cavity- and open-nesting birds to illustrate
patterns for these two nest types (see table 1). Arrows indicate be-
ginning and end of typical video-monitoring times.
A total of 4,046 nests were monitored to allow deter-
mination of nest predation during incubation for the 19
species (appendix). Incubation feeding rates were inversely
correlated ( , ) with nest predationR 5 20.96 P ! .0001
rates across species, but the relationship was curvilinear
across all nest types (fig. 1); the quadratic term ( 2b 5
, , ) explained significant ad-39.8 5 5.98 t 5 6.67 P ! .001
ditional variation beyond the linear term (b 5 235.3 5
, , ). Incubation feeding was line-3.91 t 5 29.04 P ! .0001
arly correlated with nest predation within cavity nesters
( , ), whereas it was curvilinearly re-R 5 20.978 P ! .0001
lated in open nesters ( , ); the quad-R 5 20.911 P ! .0001
ratic term explained additional variance ( ,t 5 4.58 P 5
) beyond the linear ( , ). The cor-.001 t 5 25.66 P ! .0001
relation between incubation feeding and nest predation
was also curvilinear when independent contrasts were used
to control for phylogenetic effects ( , ,R 5 0.74 P ! .0001
contrasts); the quadratic term explained additionaln 5 18
variance ( , ) beyond the linear termt 5 4.13 P 5 .001
( , ).t 5 24.227 P 5 .001
Attentiveness was curvilinearly related to nest predation
( , ); the quadratic term explained ad-R 5 0.89 P ! .0001
ditional variance ( , ) beyond the lineart 5 4.95 P 5 .001
( , ). Incubation feeding showed an event 5 27.76 P ! .0001
stronger relationship ( , ) with atten-R 5 0.97 P ! .0001
tiveness (fig. 3), where the quadratic term ( ,t 5 27.1 P !
) explained additional variance beyond the linear term.001
( , ). Correlations of both nest predationt 5 10.8 P ! .0001
and incubation feeding with attentiveness can be expected
given that both are correlated with each other. When ef-
fects of incubation feeding were controlled, nest predation
was still correlated with nest attentiveness ( ,r 5 0.59p
). However, when effects of nest predation wereP 5 .010
controlled, incubation feeding was much more strongly
correlated with nest attentiveness ( , ).r 5 0.83 P ! .0001p
Similar results were obtained when phylogeny was con-
trolled using independent contrasts. Incubation feeding
showed a curvilinear relationship with attentiveness
( , , contrasts); the quadraticR 5 0.88 P ! .0001 n 5 18
term ( , ) explained additional variationt 5 27.23 P ! .0001
beyond the linear term ( , ). When in-t 5 6.59 P ! .0001
cubation feeding and phylogeny were controlled, nest pre-
dation was not correlated with attentiveness ( ,r 5 20.14p
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Figure 4: Temperature measured at 5-min intervals in the bottom
of the nest bowl to examine possible differences of nest insulation
and convective air currents for cavity- and open-nesting birds. Down-
ward spikes represent female off-bouts.
Table 1: Mean (5SE) maximum and minimum temperatures, the range in
temperature, and the percentage of time that temperature was below 167 or
above 417C for open- ( nests) and cavity-nesting ( nests) birdn 5 20 n 5 20
species
Open Cavity F P
24 h:
Maximum temperature (7C) 37.9 (1.8) 31.3 (1.3) 8.5 .006
Minimum temperature (7C) 6.9 (.8) 15.0 (1.0) 39.2 .000
Range 31.1 (1.9) 16.3 (1.1) 44.1 .000
Time !167C (%) 51.0 (3.6) 9.7 (2.9) 79.4 .000
Time ≥417C (%) 1.2 (.6) .05 (.05) 4.1 .050
Video hours (5:30–11:30 a.m.):
Maximum temperature (7C) 33.1 (1.2) 30.6 (1.5) 1.1 .31
Minimum temperature (7C) 7.9 (.8) 17.9 (1.2) 44.7 .000
Range 25.2 (1.8) 12.7 (1.2) 33.0 .000
Time !167C (%) 38.4 (5.0) 16.9 (4.2) 11.0 .002
Time ≥417C (%) 2.3 (1.3) .0 (.0) 3.2 .080
Note: Temperatures were measured every 5 min for 5 d at each nest (see fig. 4), and
data summarized here are for 24 h and hours of video observations (5:30–11:30 a.m.).
). When nest predation and phylogeny were con-P 5 .59
trolled, incubation feeding was still highly correlated with
attentiveness ( , ). Thus, nest predationr 5 0.60 P ! .014p
appears to constrain incubation feeding and incubation
feeding appears to influence nest attentiveness.
Temperature was measured for 5 d each at 40 nests (i.e.,
200 total nest days), with measurements at 20 nests of
eight open-nesting species and 20 nests of seven cavity-
nesting species. Nests, rather than nest days, were the sam-
pling unit. Temperature measured at nest sites of open-
nesting species showed a greater range of variation than
those of cavity-nesting species during both the entire 24-
h period and the video sampling period (table 1; fig. 3).
As a result, open-nesting species experienced colder min-
imum temperatures and warmer maximum temperatures
than cavity-nesting species (table 1). Moreover, open-nest-
ing species experienced temperatures below 167C during
daylight hours substantially more often than cavity-nesting
species (table 1). Open-nesting species also experienced
temperatures above 417C slightly more often than cavity-
nesting species, but this temperature range was infrequent
(table 1). Finally, temperatures inside the nest bowls were
consistently warmer in cavity than open nests in all three
paired comparisons ( , in all three cases),t 1 24 P ! .001
with much more rapid cooling when the bird was off the
nest for open nests (fig. 4).
Discussion
Studies of variation in nest attentiveness and incubation
feeding have mostly examined these traits within individ-
ual species, focusing on the effects of microclimate on
nutritional needs of incubating females (e.g., Lyon and
Montgomerie 1985, 1987; Lifjeld and Slagsvold 1986; Li-
fjeld et al. 1987; Nilsson and Smith 1988; Smith et al. 1989;
Halupka 1994). These intraspecific studies primarily test
proximate responses of individuals to temperature and
food availability. Here we examined variation among co-
existing species to gain insight into evolution of incubation
behaviors. Our results provide the first evidence to suggest
that evolution of variation in incubation feeding rates may
have been constrained by nest predation; incubation feed-
ing was strongly inversely correlated with variation in nest
predation among species within each nest type as well as
between open- and cavity-nesting species. Moreover, in-
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cubation feeding, in turn, was strongly correlated with nest
attentiveness across species. Because we examined coex-
isting species, differences among species should not reflect
phenotypic adjustments to encounter rate with predators
near the nest because such encounter rates are similar.
Indeed, predators were rarely seen or heard near the nest
on videos (T. E. Martin and C. K. Ghalambor, personal
observation). Moreover, experimental presentation of
predators shows that adjustments are short term and occur
only in the presence of a predator; feeding rates quickly
return to higher baseline levels when the predator is gone
(C. K. Ghalambor and T. E. Martin, unpublished data).
Thus, our results suggest that nest predation indirectly
influences female attentiveness by directly affecting male
incubation feeding.
The conclusion that nest predation is constraining
incubation feeding, which then affects nest attentiveness
(nest predation r incubation feeding r nest attentive-
ness), is supported by several patterns. First, when ef-
fects of incubation feeding were controlled statistically,
nest predation was not correlated with attentiveness,
whereas incubation feeding was correlated with atten-
tiveness even when effects of nest predation were con-
trolled statistically. Moreover, if nest predation acted on
female patterns alone, then increased nest predation
should favor increased attentiveness, particularly in nest
sites with exposed eggs; females sitting on the nest make
the eggs and nest more cryptic (Westmoreland and Best
1986), and females are able to defend the nest against
predators more rapidly and readily if they are on the
nest to see approaching predators (see Montgomerie
and Weatherhead 1988; Martin 1992). However, atten-
tiveness was greater in cavity nesters, where predation
rates are low and eggs are already cryptic inside nest
cavities. The greater attentiveness of cavity nesters can
be explained more easily by their greater incubation
feeding rates (fig. 3), and variation in incubation feed-
ing is explained by nest predation (fig. 2). Finally, the
variation exists within each nest type, which indicates
that the patterns are not simply due to differences be-
tween nest types. Of course, some feedback may exist
where species that can afford to increase their incu-
bation feeding because of lowered nest predation may
obtain even lower nest predation from the resulting
increase in attentiveness.
These data argue against the importance of micro-
climate in driving variation in incubation feeding across
species. Temperatures on our study sites rarely reach
above lethal levels (see table 1), so birds primarily have
to respond to cold temperatures at our high elevations.
Colder air causes reductions in egg temperatures even
when the female sits on the eggs (see Haftorn 1983;
Webb 1987), but eggs cool even more when females get
off the nest to forage. Reductions in average egg tem-
perature by as little as 17C can have a negative impact
on both embryo development rate and survival (Haf-
torn 1983). Eggs cool faster at colder temperatures such
that parents should obtain greater fitness benefits from
increased incubation feeding and female attentiveness
at increasingly colder temperatures. Indeed, removal of
male incubation feeding in snow buntings caused de-
creased nest attentiveness and decreased embryo de-
velopment in an environment with temperatures similar
to ours (Lyon and Montgomerie 1985). Lyon and Mont-
gomerie (1987) argued that snow buntings that nest in
rock cavities exhibit greater incubation feeding than co-
existing Lapland longspurs because snow buntings suf-
fer colder temperatures. Yet, nest predation was also
reduced in snow buntings compared with Lapland long-
spurs (see Lyon and Montgomerie 1987), so their results
also could be explained by nest predation. Nonetheless,
they suggested that cavity-nesting birds may exhibit
greater incubation feeding than open-nesting birds in
general because cavities get less exposure to the warm-
ing effects of sunlight. We found, in contrast, that open-
nesting birds suffered colder temperatures and for
longer durations than cavity-nesting birds (table 1; fig.
3). Moreover, the cooling effects of a given temperature
on eggs may be exacerbated in open nests compared
with cavity nests because the exposed nature of open
nests makes them subject to increased cooling from
convective air currents (see Zerba and Morton 1983).
Indeed, we found temperature inside the nest bowl to
be consistently warmer in cavity nests than in open
nests, with much colder spikes when the nest is unat-
tended in open nests (fig. 4). Thus, the microclimate
hypothesis predicts open-nesting species should exhibit
higher incubation feeding during morning hours on the
basis of our measured temperature differences (see table
1). We found the opposite results (i.e., fig. 2), which
caused us to reject this hypothesis.
Additional evidence arguing against microclimate driv-
ing variation in incubation feeding rates comes from spe-
cies that nest in the middle of summer in North America,
when it is least likely to get cold; such species, like Amer-
ican goldfinch (Spinus tristis) and cedar waxwing (Bom-
bycilla cedrorum), still exhibit high rates of incubation
feeding (Kendeigh 1952). In contrast, many ground-nest-
ing warblers (Parulidae) that nest early in the year, when
it is very cold, exhibit little incubation feeding (fig. 1). Of
course, microclimate may become increasingly important
in harsher climatic environments, such as the Arctic, as
found by Lyon and Montgomerie (1987). Nonetheless, our
results suggest that in temperate areas the causal arrows
are reversed. Instead of microclimate requiring increased
attentiveness, which then requires increased incubation
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feeding (microclimate r nest attentiveness r incubation
feeding), we suggest that over evolutionary time nest pre-
dation constrains incubation feeding, which in turn con-
strains attentiveness (nest predation r incubation feeding
r nest attentiveness). In other words, food (or energy)
limitation and nest predation interact (Martin 1992) with
each other; energy limits female nest attentiveness and nest
predation exacerbates this food limitation by constraining
male help.
In sum, incubation feeding varies widely among species
and has an important influence on nest attentiveness. Prior
studies have focused on proximate effects of microclimate
and food limitation on variation in incubation feeding and
nest attentiveness within species, while comparative studies
testing ultimate sources of variation across species have
been ignored. Our results indicate that incubation feeding
is beneficial (i.e., allows increased nest attentiveness) but
that costs of nest predation may play a pivotal role in
placing constraints on the rate of incubation feeding
evolved among species.
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APPENDIX
Table A1: List of study species, sample sizes (number of nests) studied for predation and incubation
feeding, and presence (1) or absence (o) of dichromatism
Nest predation Incubation feeding Dichromatism
Open-nesting species:
Cordilleran flycatcher Empidonax difficilis 272 8 o
Dusky flycatcher Empidonax oberholseria 115 6 o
Hermit thrush Catharus guttatus 369 9 o
American robin Turdus migratorius 224 17 1
Orange-crowned warbler Vermivora celata 394 82 o
Virginia’s warbler Vermivora virginiae 189 51 o
Yellow-rumped warbler Dendroica coronata 140 8 1
Yellow warbler Dendroica petechiaa 332 20 1
MacGillivray’s warbler Oporornis tolmiei 83 10 1
American redstart Setophaga ruticillaa 92 7 1
Red-faced warbler Cardellina rubrifrons 238 50 1
Western tanager Piranga ludoviciana 123 10 1
Green-tailed towhee Pipilo chlorurus 129 6 o
Dark-eyed junco Junco hyemalis 369 8 o
Cavity-nesting species:
Mountain chickadee Parus gambeli 277 13 o
White-breasted nuthatch Sitta carolinensis 80 8 o
Red-breasted nuthatch Sitta canadensis 294 24 1
Pygmy nuthatch Sitta pygmaea 255 14 o
Brown creeper Certhia americana 66 13 o
a Indicates species studied in Montana; data courtesy of J. Tewksbury.
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